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Note:

1. Part A contains 25 questions of one mark each.

2. Part A should be answered in the answer book only and not on the
question sheet.

3. There is a negative marking of 0.33 mark for each wrong answer in
Part A.

4. Question paper may be answered either in English(preferably) or in
Sanskrit.

Part - A

r. or*b {irs t1d{rq'cdw uFT?

(A) 1.4.23 (B) z.r.t (c) 2.3.1 (D) 8.2.1

2. sTETsqrqr: F{r$$l-t 9.8.qc gfrTf*qfq'cqTffiwaefiafr ?

(A) 'Iqtd €Jrlcr: (B) sq{flif: ffiti (C) elr{gur' (D) gdsrqrqrq:

3. Which of the following is not a {fu:?
(A) ?q (B) nfed (c) nqr-s (D) gq

4.'q1q6p' {irs dFdlf,stls frFct oRerreqq' ?
(A) zr{ (B) d{ (c) E (D) {q.
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o. znrqr€qs oaf o' ?
(A)'rqER:(B) qilnfr' (C) 5ftqqq: 1ny wier:

7. Which of the following relation is not used in the WordNet?
(A) homonymy (B) synonymy (C) antonyr"V (D) hypernymy

8. Which of the following is not a dental?
(A) d (B) r (c) a (D) q

9. Which of the following karakas can be abhihita?
(A) kartg (B) karman (C) karata (D) Both kartr and karman

10. In the sentence tsud{3Tfuafd what is the relation of *gco{to eTfqaiif
(A) srf*oqun (B) o-ri (C) GTfhfiqui qr ori (o) ffietqq-T

11. In the dhatu dukpfr, which sttra marks du as an anubandha?
(A) cu![ (B) edirfriludavalr (C) halantyam (D) quh pratyayasya

L2. karake is a
(A) adhikara sfitra (B) paribhaqa sttra (C) vidhi sfltra (D) samjfra
sltra

13. 6ap is a
(A) sup suffix (B) taddhita suffi* (C) kg suffix (D) vikara+a suffix

L4. Which dq is represented by the nervous system?
(A) qld (B) ftr (c) os (D) +q

15. Which element of the body protects all tTl$s in the body?
(A) RIn (B) *sq (c) tsq (D) Eqq

16. What are the g,fimris?

(A) snehana & va,mana (B) snehana & virecana (C) snehana & svedana
(D) svedana & nasya

17. Who taught Ayurveda 6e efQffigffi7
(A) lT€rq (B) sTrlqgqdg (c) er+nR (D) Eqfrcil.qfr

rg. q)r[: ffitffiq:- this aphorism is attributed to the following text.
(A) r{rECdR{d (B) dTK{d (c) +ertu{F (D) 3ilg+-{w

19. What is the meaning of qqfr?
(A) q#r+fr (B) rr?efr (c) T+ffifr (D) qerfr
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zo. qifuq'# trai frRffiilfl what is the source of this saying?
(a) uro*itrm 1ny g2erciGffir (c) ersfl.€qt 1oy tei@wwx

2L. Which of the following is not a Glflqtrq?
(A) qg (B) dIq (c) rirw{ (D) rltfu6

22. Which Al-S is prominent between the 16-60 age groups?
(A) qrd (B) trn (c) 6s (D) qiw

23. Rule out the odd one.

1ay urRrorkoerft (e) q-f}iqeffi{ (c) fre'eRT{ (D) qerTatt{

Z+. gfDfdgcq has the following property.
(A) Ttrcq (e) t{€ (C) ssurcq (D) s{€

25. The concept, dO-gFSSfq is found in the following text.
(A) qrq's*{d 1n) uro€trar (q gr$tr{itrdr p) 'neroft<r+1

PARI B T

Q 1) Give a brief sketch of the work you would like to carry out towards
your doctoral thesis. The writeup should include the aim, scope and the
methodology you would like to follow. (10 * 1 - L0)

Q 2) Attempt any two of the following from your discipline . (2 * 10 - 20)

1. Ayurveda Specialisation

(A) What is svabhavoparama-vada?

(B) Explain vata-kala-kalaya

(C) Explain why rakta is not a doqa?

(D) Write a short note on the concepts of public health in Ayurveda?

2. Specialisation in Natural Language Processing

(A) What is an anubandha? Explain with an example. Give all the
sttras which define an anubandha. '

(B) Write a short note on Machine Learning.

(C) Explain the concepts of jahad-svartha and ajahad-svartha.

(D) Write a short note on ptrvanipata.

Q 3) Attempt any four of the following from your discipline. (4 * 5 - 20)
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1. Ayurveda Specialisation

(A) What is meant by Yukti-vyapaSr aya?

(B) What is eshana-traya?

(C) Implications of na-vega-dharanryas

(D) Define svasthyam.

(E) W'rite a short note on four types of diseases according to Su6ruta?

2. Specialisation in Natural Language Processing

(A) Explain the compound formation with an example.

(B) Write a short note on Akanlcgha, yogyata, tatparya and sannidhi.

(C) Explain the sutra anabhi,hi,te.

(D) Write a short note on saktigraha, explaining the factors responsi-
ble for it.

(E) Explain the paflchdvayavas in Nyaya.

(F) Write a short note on karmapravacan-rya.


